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BENTLEY'S MISCELLANY. 

OLIVER TWIST; 
OR, THE PARISH BOY'S PROGRESS. 

BY noz. 
I LUST It ATE D BY GEO It G E CR U I KS II A N K . 

CHAPTER THE TWENTIETH. 

, JEREIN OLIVER IS DELIVERED OVElt TO MR. WILLIAM ~IKES. 

vV EN Oliver awoke in the morning, he was a good deal sur
prise to find that a new pair of shoes with trong thick soles 
had een placed at hi bedside, and that his old ones had been 
ren lVed. At fir t he wa pleased with the discovery, hoping it 
mi t be the forerunner of hi relea c; but , uch thoughts were 
q• ckly dispelled on his sitting down to breakfa t alone with the 
J v, who told him, in a tone and manner which increased his 
alarm, that he was to be taken to the residence of Bill Sikes 
that night. 

"To-to-stop there, sir?" a ked Oliver anxiou ly. 
" No, no, my dear, not to stop there," replied the J ew. ",v e 

shouldn't like to lose you. Don't be afraid, Oliver; you shall 
come back to us again. Ha ! ha ! ha ! \V c won't he so cruel 
as to send you away, my ~ar. Oh no, no!" 

The old man, who was stooping over the fire toa ting a piece 
of bread, looked round as he bantered Oliver thus, and chuckled 
as if to show that he knew he would still he very glad to get 
away if he could. 

"I suppose," said the Jew, fixing his eye on Oliver, '' you 
want to know what you 're going to Bill's for-eh, my dear?" 

Oliver coloured involuntarily to find that the old thief had 
been reading his thoughts; but boldly aid, Yes, he did want 
to know. 
. "Why, do you think?" inquired Fagin, parrying the ques

tion. 
"Indeed I don't know, sir," replied Oliver. 
"Bah!" said the Jew, turning away with a disappointed 

countenance from a close perusal of Oliver' face. "Wait till 
Bill tells you, then.' 

The Jew_ se~med much vexed by Oliver's not expressing any 
greater cur10s1ty on the subject; but the truth is, that, although 
he felt very anxious, he wal:l too much confused by the earnest 
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OLlVIm TWI T. 

· f F · '· loc>ks •tiHl hi!-> own :--Jll'C11lation-,, to 111ak • an 
cunning o agm s · , · · · f 
further inquiries just thl'n. Ifr h:'.d no ~>IIH•!· oppo'.·t 1: 1111 ·.; or 

I J · I • i·y ~tirly• •u1d ..,Jll'nt till 111rrh , \\Ill 11 h1 pr -t le CW rl'llHtllll'( \ l' ., ' 

pared to o-o abroad. . 
"Youn may burn a candll'," . aid thl' .l1•w, p11_t111~ om 11po11 

the table; "and hen•\, a book for you to n·acl 1111 th ·y <'11111 • to 

fetch you. Oood-night !'' . . . 
"Good-nio·lit, sir!" rt>plit•d Olin·r . oftly. . 
The J ew ,;alkrd to thl' door, looki1w o, "r 111 ho !lei !" at h · 

boy a. he wt•nt, and, suddt'nl · :--to_pp_in!.!, ndl d him hy Ju 1!atn •. 
Oliver looked up; till' .lt•11·. J><>Jnt111~ to thl' c, nclle. mo IOI! cl 

to him to lio-ht it. He did ..,o; and, a ht pl .icrcl the l' 111 II tick 

upon the t~hle, sa\\ that tlH .It \I' \\ ~ rrazin fi dly a him 
with lowering a11d contraC'tt•d brow lro111 th• dark nd of the 
room. 

"Take hcccl, Oliver! takP ht' cl!'" 
hi- ri,l'ht hand hcfon• hi111 in a \\,tr nu 
rouo-lt'man and thinks 11othi11g of hi n 
,v1~1.tevn falls out :--ar llothill "' ; a hn 

!ind!" Plaeing- a . trcni~ t•m phn i-. o \\ 
hi featurl'S gradually to rl;soht• th Ill to 
and, nodding hi-; hl'ad, left thl' room. 

OlivPr leant hi.· hl'ad upon hi-. hn 
pear d, <rnd po11dcrL'd \\ ith a tn ml> 
had just heard. Tlw mon· h ' thou. 
the more ht• wa-. at a lo,.., to di\'illl' i 
He could think of 110 ha I olijt ·t to 
to , ikc-; which would not he equal . 
rnaining "ith Fagin ; and, aft r J>ll:di t: 
eluded th, t he had h.l'11 kl'tl l tn p 
nial ofHcl's for till' hou t lmakPr, until. 
for his purpo-.e, could hl' l'll1!,'a~ d. 11 e 
to uffering, and h,lll ,ufl'l.'n <l too llll>t'h 

the JH'<hpect of a l'hang~ nr_y l'H·rt 'y. 
thought for omc minute-., a11d thl P. \\ 1th . 
the candle, and, taking up the hook whil 
with him, began to rl.'ad. 

He turned_ 0\ er the kaYc · card s-.ly at lir-.t, hut. li~hting on 
a pas age winch attracted hi-. attl'ntion, 0011 ht ~am int 11t UJ lll 
th~ ".olume. It wa a hi~tor) of tlw liH'-. and trial, of ~rt:lt 
cnmmals, and the pag 's wen: soikcl and thumb •d "ith 11,l'. 

Here, he read of dreadful crime.., th,1t mah t hL• blood nm t· ild; 
of secret murders that hacl heL'n cmnmittt•d hy till' londv \Ll\'

side, and _bodies hidden from tlw eye of 111a1/ in dLl p pi"ts :11id 
well ,_winch would not keep tht·m down dt:t•p a th,. \\lr<, but 
had yielded them up at la ·t, after nHtn\ Yt'ar-., and ... ;1 m.iddtmtl 
the murd~rers :vith the sig-ht, that in the.it· horror thL v had L'Oll

fessed thell" gmlt, and yelled for tlie giblwt t L'l\(l tlil•ir aglrn\", 
Here, too, he read of 11ll'll who, I ing- in tlwir h ,tJ at dt-'.ul ;lf 
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OLIVER TWIST. 3 

night, had been tempted and led on by their own bad thoughts 
to such dreadful bloodshed as it made the flesh creep and the 
limbs quail to think of. The terrible descriptions were so vivid 
and real, that the sallow pages seemed to turn red with gore, 
and the words upon them to be sounded in his ears as if they 
were whispered in hollow murmurs by the spirits of the dead. 

In a paroxysm of fear the boy closed the book and thrust it 
from him. Then, falling upon his knees, he prayed H eaven to 
spare him from such deeds, and rather to will that he should 
die at once, than be reserved for crimes so fearful and appalling. 
By degrees he grew more calm, and besought, in a low and 
broken voice, that he might be rescued from his present dangers: 
and that if any aid were to be raised up for a poor outcast boy, 
who had never known the love of friends or kindred, it might 
come to him now, when, desolate and deserted, he stood alone 
in the midst of wickedness and guilt. 

He had concluded his prayer, but still remained with his 
head buried in his hands, wben a rustling noise aroused him. 

''What's that !" he cried, starting up, and catching sight of 
a figure standing by the door. " Who's there?" 

"Me-only me," replied a tremulous voice. 
Oliver raised the candle above his head, and looked towards 

the door. It was Nancy. 
"Put down the light," said the girl, turning away her head : 

"it hurts my eyes." 
Oliver saw that she was very pale, and gently inquired if she 

were ill. The girl threw herself into a chair, with her back to
wards him, and wrung her hands; but made no reply. 

"God forgive me!" she cried after a while, "I never thought 
of all this.'' 

"Has anything happened?" asked Oliver. "Can I help 
you ? I will if I can ; I will indeed." 

She rocked herself to and fro, and then, wringing her hands 
violently, caught her throat, and, uttering a gurgling sound, 
struggled and gasped for breath. 

"Nancy!" cried Oliver, greatly alarmed. "What is it?" 
The girl burst into a fit of loud laughter, beating her hands 

upon her knees, and her feet upon the ground, meanwhile; and, 
suddenly stopping, drew her shawl close round her, and shi
vered with cold. 

Oliver stirred the fire. Drawing her chair close to it, she sat 
there for a little time without speaking, but at length she raised 
her head and looked round. 

" I_ don't know what comes over me sometimes," said the girl, 
affectmg to busy herself in arranging her dress ; " it 's this 
damp, dirty room, I think. Now, Nolly, dear, are you reaclv ?'' 

" Am I to go with you ?" asked Oliver. J 

"Yes; I have come from Bill," replied the girl. "You are 
to go with me." 

Jl 2 



4 OLIVER TWIST. 

"· What for?" said Oliver recoiling. , 
" WI t 1' r !" echoed th(• rrirl rai~in<r her eyes, ancl averting 

1a 10 . o ' I"> I 1. , f " 01 , 
them again the moment they encountered t 1c uoy s acc. 1 . 

for no harm." 
" J don't believe it," said ()]i\'er, who had watch d her 

closely. . fl' · 1 I 
"Have it your own wuy," rcjoi1ll'd the girl, a cctmg to aug 1. 

" }!..,or no good, then." . , 
Oliver could see that he had some powl'I' ovt>r the girl. 

better feelings, and for an instant thou~ht of appcalinir to 
her compassion for his l1clpk'?•; . tate. But then tl~c thought 
darted across his mind that 1t was barely l'kVt'll o clock, and 
that many people were still in tlw strl'l't", of whom . un l_v o!ne 
mio·ht be found to O'ive credence to hi . talc. As the rcfk•ctwn 

ociurred to him, he° ·teppccl forward, and :-aid so11ll'\\ hat ha tily 

that he was ready. 
Neither his b1:ief consideration nor its purport Wt're lo t upon 

his companion. She l'yed him narro,dy \\ hilc hl' --poke, and 
cast upon him a look of i11tcllige11cc which uflicirntly . howed 
that she gues ed what had been pa-,-,ing in his thought. 

"Hush!" baid the girl, -,toopin!!; over hi111 and pointing to 
the door as bhc lookl•d cautiously rnuucl. "You c·m't help 
younelf. I haH' triccl hard for you, but all to 110 purpo,e. 
You are hedged round and round; and, if ev r you are to o-et 

loose from here, this is not thl' time." 
Struck by the energy of her 11u1n11.:r ( >liver looketl up in her 

face with great surprise. .._ he :--t•emed to spLak tlw truth; her 
countenance was white and agitated and --he trunhlul with very 

earnestness. 
" I have ,avcd you from hL•ing ill-tLL'd onn-, antl I will 

again, and I do now," continm'd the girl aloud; "for tho~e 
who would have fetchrd you, if 1 had not, \\ould have been far 
more _rough than me. I haYe pr0111isl'd for your being- quiet 
and silent; if you arc not, you will only do harm tu vour t•lf and 
me too, and perhap be my death. See herL ! 1 h,i\·c home all 
this for you already, a true a God sees me ~how it.' 

She pointed. ha. til y. to ·ome livi~l brui::-c upon her n ck and 
arms, and contmue<l with great rapidity, 

" Remember this, and don't let me , ufli.·r more for you ju t 
now. I~ I could help you I would, but I h:n L' not the power: 
~hey don t mean to harm you; and "hate, er they m.1ke you do 
I S no f?-ult of yours. Hu::;h ! e,·cry word from y~1u i a blow for 
me.; give me your hand-make haste, your ha,;d !'' 

~he caught t~e hand whi~h Oliver in::-tinctiwl) placed in 
he1:_s, an~, blowmg out the light, drew him after her up the 
~ta1rs. The door was opened quickly by ~omc one shrouded 
m the d ·k d · 11 . · ar ness, an ~s q mc" y clo~e~l when they had pa ·scd 
0

7

ut. A hackn_ey calmolct was m wmtrng; and, with the same 
'ehemence wlnch she had exhibited in addressing· Oliver the 
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OLIVER TWIST. 5 

girl pulled him in _with_ her, and drew th~ curtai~ close. The 
driver wanted no d1rect10ns, but la hed his hor e mto full peed 
without the delay of an instant. 

The girl still held Oliver fast by the hand, and continued to 
pour into hi ear the warnings and assurances she had already 
imparted. All was so quick and hurried, that he had scarcely 
time to recollect where he was, or how he came there, when the 
carriage topped at the same hou e to which the Jew's steps had 
been directed on the previous evening. 

For one brief moment Oliver cast a hurried glance along the 
empty treet, and a cry for help hung upon his lips. But the 
girl's voice was in his ear, beseeching him in such tones of agony 
to remember her, that he had not the heart to utter it; and 
while he hesitated, the opportunity was gone, for he was already 
in the house, and the door was shut. 

" Thi way," said the girl, releasing her hold for the first 
time. "Bill!" 

" Hallo !" replied Sikes, appearing at the head of the stairs 
with a candle. "Oh ! that's the time of day. Come on !" 

This was a very strong expression of approbation, and an 
uncommonly hearty welcome, from a person of Mr. Sikes's tem
perament; ~ ancy, appearing rn uch gratified thereby, saluted 
him cordially. 

"Bullseye 's gone home with Tom," observed Sikes as he 
lighted them up. "He'd have been in the way." 

"That's right," rejoined Nancy . 
"So you've got the kid," said Sikes, when they had all 

reached the room: closing- the door as he spoke. 
" Yes, here he is," replied Nancy. 
"Did he come quiet?" inquired Sikes. 
"Like a lamb," rejoined Nancy. 
" I'm glad to hear it," said Sikes, looking grimly at Oliver, 

" for the sake of his young carcase; as would otherways have 
suffered for it. Come here, young 'un, and let me read you a 
lectur', which is as well got over at once." 

Thus addressing his new protege, Mr. Sikes pulled off his 
cap and threw it into a corner; and then, takinO' him by the 
shoulder, sat himself down by the table, and st~od Oliver in 
front of him. 

" Iow fir t, do you know wot this is?" inquired Sikes, 
takino- up a pocket-pistol which lay on the table. 

Oliver replied in the affirmative. 
" Well then, look here," continued Sikes. " This is powder, 

that 'ere 's a bullet, and this is a little bit of a old hat for 
waddin'." 

Oliver murmured his comprehension of the different bodies 
referre(~ to, and Mr. Sikes proceeded to load the pi tol with 
great mcety and deliberation. 

" ow it' loaded," aid Mr. Sikes when he had fini hed. 
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"Yes, I see it is, sir," replied Oliver, _tre~blin~ .. 
,, "\Vell," said the robber, grasping Olivers wrist t1ghtly, and 

uttin<T the barrel so close to his temple that th~y touc~ed, at 
~hich 0 moment the boy could n~t repress_ a shnek; '" 1f you 
speak a word when you 're ~:)Ut o. doors _with me, except_ when 
I speak to you, that loadmg will be i? your head w~thout 
notice-so, if you do make up your mmd to speak without 
leave, say your prayers first." . . . 

Ha vino- bestowed a scowl upon the obJect of this warnmg, to 
increase hs effect, Mr. Sikes continued. 

"As near a$ I know, there isn't anybody as would be asking 
very partickler arter you, if you was dispo_sed of; so I needn~t 
take this devil-and-all of trouble to explam matters to you 1f 
it warn't for your own good. D 'ye hear?" 

"The short and the long of what you mean," said Nancy, 
speaking very e1;1phat~cally, and ~lightly frowning at _Oliver, ~s 
if to bespeak his senous attent10n to her words, " is, that if 
you 're crossed by him in this job you have on hand, you '11 pre
vent his ever telling tales afterwards, by shooting him through 
the head, and take your chance of swinging for it as you do for 
a great many other things in the way of business every month 
of your life." 

" That's it !" observed Mr. Sikes approvingly ; " women 
can always put things in fewest words, except when it's blowing
up, and then they lengthens it out. And now that he's tho
roughly up to it, let's have some supper, and get a snooze afore 
starting." 

In pursuance of this request, Nancy quickly laid the cloth, 
and, disappearing for a few minutes, presently returned with a 
pot of porter and a dish of sheeps' heads, which gave occasion 
to several pleasant witticisms on the part of Mr. Sikes, founded 
upon the singular coincid_e~ce of "jemmies" being a cant name 
commo~ to them and an mgenious implement much used in his 
profess1~n. !~deed, the worthy gentleman, stimulated perhaps 
by the i?1~ediate prospect of being in active service, was in 
great spmts and good-humour; in proof whereof it may be 
here remarked, _that he humorously drank all the beer at a 

draught, and did not utter, on a rouo-h calculation more than 
fou~·score oat~s during th: whole prog}ess of the me;l. 

Supper bemg en?ed,-i~ may be easily conceived that Oliver 
~ad no great -~p_pet1te for it,-Mr. Sikes d~sposed of a couple of 
0 las ~s of spmts a?d water, and threw lmnself upon the bed, 
orden~g Nancy, with _many imprecations in case of failure, to 
call 1nm at five precisely. Oliver stretched himself in his 
clothe , by command o~ the same authority, on a mattr;ss upon 
the ~oor ; and the girl, mending the fire sat before it in 
read mess to rouse them at the appointed t" ' ' ,.,, 
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OLIVER TWIST. 7 

further advice, but the girl sat brooding over the fire without 
moving, save now and then to trim the light: weary with watch
ing and anxiety, he at length fell asleep. 

When he awoke, the table was covered with tea-things, and 
Sikes was thrusting various articles into the pockets of his great
coat which hung over the back of a chair, while Nancy was 
busily enaaaed in preparing breakfast. It was not yet daylight, 
for the c~1dle was still burning, and it was quite dark outside. 
A sharp rain, too, was beating against the window-panes, and 
the sky looked black and cloudy. 

"Now, then!" growled Sikes, as Oliver started up; "half
past five! Look sharp, or you '11 get no breakfast, for it's late 
as it is." 

Oliver was not long in making his toilet; and, having taken 
some breakfast, replied to a surly inquiry from Sikes, by say
ing that he was quite ready. 

Nancy, scarcely looking at the boy, threw him a handkerchief 
to tie round his throat, and Sikes gave him a large rough cape 
to button over his shoulders. Thus attired, he gave his hand 
to the robber, who, merely pausing to show him, with a me
nacing gesture, that he had the pistol in a side-pocket of his 
great-coat, clasped it firmly in his, and, exchanging a farewell 
with Nancy, led him away. 

Oliver turned round for an instant when they reached the 
door, in the hope of meeting a look from the girl; but she had 
resumed her old seat in front of the fire, and sat perfectly mo
tionless before it. 

CHAPTER THE TWENTY-FIRST. 

THE EXPEDITIO N , 

IT was a cheerless morning when they got into the street, 
blowing and raining hard, and the clouds looking dull and 
stormy. The night had been very wet, for large pools of water 
had collected in the road, and the kennels were overflowing. 
There was a faint glimmering of the coming day in the sky, 
but it rather aggravated than relieved the gloom of the scene, 
the sombre light only serving to pale that which the street-lamps 
afforded, without shedding any warmer or brighter tints upon 
the wet housetops and dreary streets. There appeared to be 
nobody stirring in that quarter of the town, for the windows of 
the houses were all closely shut, and the streets through which 
they passed noiseless and empty. 

By the time they had turned into the Bethnal Green road the 
day had fairly begun to break. Many of the lamps were already 
extinguished, a few country waggons were slowly toiling on to
wards London, and now and then a stage-coach, covered with 
mud, r:3-ttled briskly by, the driver bestowing, as he passed, an 
admomtory lash upon the heavy waggoner, who, by keeping 
on the wrong side of the road, had endangered his arriving at 
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the oflic<' a quarter of a m_inu~e ~fter .hi_s t in~e. The public

hou,e,, \\ith ga:,-light burnmg ms1de, "e1e aheady op en. By 

decrre, othc-r :,hops began to be unclosed, a_nd a few scattered 

1w~ple were met "ith. Then came stragglrng group~ of la

houn•r::, going to their work ; then men and wo_men _wi_th fi h

ha--ket on their heads, donkey-carts laden with , egetables, 

ehaisl'-rarts filled with live-stock or whole carcases of meat, 

milk\l'omm with pails, and an unbroken concourse of people 

trlldging out with various supJ?lies to. the easte1:n suburbs of 

tlw to1\ 11 • A they approachect the City, the n01se and traffic 

crraduallv increa::,ed; and, when they threaded the streets be

tween Si10reditch and Smithfield, it had swelled into a roar of 

·uund and bm,tle. It was as light as it was likely to be till 

night set in again, and the busy morning of half the London 

population had Legun. . 

Turnino- down Sun-street and Crown-street, and crossmg 

}'in bury~quare, l\Ir. Sikes truck, by way of. Chiswel!-street, 

into Barbican, thence into Long-lane, and so rnto Sm1thfield , 

from which latter place aro e a tumult of discordan t sounds 

thut filled Oliver Twist with surprise and amazement. 

J t was market-morning. The ground was covered nearly 

ankle-deep with filth and mire; and a th ick steam perpetually 

rising from the reeking bodies of the cattle, and mingling wi th 

the fog, which seemed to rest upon the chimney-tops, hung 

hrn\'ily abo\·e. All the pens in the centre of the large area, and 

as many temporary ones as could be crowded into the vacant 

:-pace, "en· filled "ith beep; and, tied up to posts by the g ut

l<' r sidt•, were long line of beasts and oxen t hree or fo ur deep. 

( 'uuntrymen, butchers, drovers, hawkers, boys, thieves, idlers, 

and , agabond · of every low grade, were mingled too-ether in 

a dl'llsl' ma. s: the whistling of drovers, the barkin1./' of doers, 

tlw hl:llo\\ ing and pl~mging ?f beasts, the bleating of ~heep, a~d 

gnmtmg and squeak mg of pigs; the cries of hawkers, the shouts, 

o,~th-;,. anc.1 quar~·elling on all sides, the r inging of bells and roar 

of "?lees tl_rn_t 1: ued _from every p ub lic-house; the crowding, 

pu-;hrn_g, dnvmg ~)eatrng, whooping, and yel ling ; the hideous 

and di. cordant drn that resounded from every corn er of the 

ni:ll'kC't; antl th~ unwa heel, unshaven, squalid , and dirty fi g ures 

co1htantly runmng to and fro, and burstin o· in and out of th e 

th1:on1r, rendered it a tunning and bewilderino· scene which 

<ptltC' rnnfounded the sen e . 0 

'\Ir. :::-ikL·s ~!ragging OliYer after him, elbowed hi s way 

tlm'.ugh the tlncko.t of the crowd, and bestowed very little at

t _ntwn upon the numerou sight · and sounds which so asto-

111 Ii d tl!l' !1oy. Ile nodded twice or thrice to a pas ino- fri end: 

, nd. r 1,t111rr ,h many invit- t' t I · 0 

,.,_ _ ,1 ions o ta<e a mormno· dram, 

d --tea lily o~iwanl until tlwy were clear of the turmoil, 

l niad . th ,,11· way through liosit r-lane into Ilolborn. 
l ' \ ouno '1111 ,,, ·1id · ··1 • 1·1 1 . 

• .- · " ~ Ir..t: . sur 1 y, oolong up at the 
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OLIVER TWIST. 9 

clock of t. Andrew's church, " hard upon seven ! you mu t 
step out. Come, don't lag behind already, Lazy-leg !" 

Ir. ikes accompanied this speech with a fierce jerk at hi 
little companion' wri t; and Oliver, quickening his pace into a 
kind of trot, between a fa t walk and a run, kept up with the 
rapid strides of the hou ebreaker as well a he could. 

They kept on their cour e at this rate until they had passed 
Hyde-Park corner, and were on their way to Kensington, 
when ikes relaxed his pace until an empty cart, which was at 
some little distance behind, came up: when, eeing "Houn low" 
written upon it, he asked the driver, with as much civility as he 
could as ume, if he would give them a lift as far as Isleworth." 

"Jump up," said the man. "Is that your boy ?" 
"Yes; he's my boy," replied Sikes, looking hard at Oliver, 

and putting his hand abstractedly into the pocket where the 
pi tol was. 

'' Your father walks rather too quick for you; don't he, my 
man?" inquired the driver, seeing that Oliver was out of breath. 

"Not a bit of it," replied Sikes, interposing. "He's used to 
it. Here, take hold of my hand, Ned. In with you !'' 

Thus addressing Oliver, he helped him into the cart; and the 
driver, pointing to a heap of sacks, told him to lie down there, 
and rest himself. 

As they passed the different milestones, Oliver wondered 
more and more where his companion meant to take him. Ken
sington, Hammersmith, Chiswick, Kew Bridge, Brentford, were 
all passed ; and yet they kept on as steadily as if they had only 
begun their journey. At length they came to a public-hou:,e 
called the Coach and Horses, a little way beyond which, another 
road appeared to turn off. And here the cart stopped. 

Sikes dismounted with great precipitation, holding Oliver by 
the hand all the while; and, lifting him down directly, bestowed 
a furious look upon him, and rapped the side-pocket with his 
fist in a very significant manner. 

" Good-b'ye, boy!" said the man. 
" He's sulky," replied Sikes, giving him a shake; " he's 

sulky,-a young dog! Don't mind him." 
" Not I !" rejoined the other, getting into his cart. " It 's a 

fine day, after all." And he drove away. 
i~es waited till he had fairly gone, and then, telling Oliver 

he nught look about him if he wanted, once again led him for
ward on his journey. 

They turned round to the left a short way past the public
h_ou e, an~ then, taking a right-hand road, walked on for a long 
tune, ~as mg many large gardens and gentlemen' houses on 
bot_h ides of the way, and at length crossing a little bridge 
which led them into Twickenham; from which town they still 
"alked on without stopping for anything but some beer, until 
they reached another town, _ in ,rhich, against the wall of a 
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house, Oliver saw written up in pretty l_argl' ldter. ' I_Tumpton." 
Turnino- round by a puhlic-hou-,e which h ,r · thl' 1gn of the 
Red Li~n, they kept on by th~• 1:iver id · for ll . hort di tance, 
and then Sikes strikino- ofl 111to a narrow tn•ct walked 
straio-ht to an oid puhlic7..ho11sc with a cl f,Lt.: ·d ign-boarc.l, and 

ordc~ed some dinner by tlt l' kitchen fire. 
The kitchen was an old low-roofl'd roo111, ,, ith a grca b am 

across the middle of the ct'iling, and henche-. with hi!!;h hack to 
them by the fire, on which Wt're t•:tlt·d •wrnl rou~h llle11 in 
smock-frocb, drinking and . nwking. Th · · t ,ok 11<> notic • of 
Oliver, and very little of :-,ikt-.; and a,- ~I l' took v ry littl • 
noti<:c of them, he a11cl hi oun:.r c0111r:ul • at iu a corn r by 
them elves, without being 111uch troulil d hy th " co111pm1y. 

They had some c:old meat for din11 1, a11d it h r • , long 
after it, whik ?llr. ~ikc-, indul~1·d him If with thr • or four 
pipes, that Oliver l>L'gan lo f •L•l quit· <' ·rt.tin th·.,: ,, r not 
going any further. Bt'in.,. 11H1 ·h tin I "ith tli~ , ilk and !! 'l

ting up ·o early, he dozt•d a littl at fir t; 1111 I th 11 , 11ui1 mer
powered by fatigue and the fume-, nf th tohaccl• t.-.11 a t 

a ·lecp. 
It was quite dark wlwn hL· ,1:b a11ak Ill I hy n p11 h rim 

Rike How,ing him,-df ,-111Iicic11tly to it up nn i look ,thout 
h_irn, he found that worthy in do l' f •11 " hip . nd c n mu11ica
t1011 \lith a labo11ri1,g rnall ()\'L' r :t pint or dL. 

" ~o, you 're going on to Lower l 1.tlliford, nrl' \ 011 ?" in-

quired ~ikc:,. 
" Yes, I am,'' rcpliul th' 111.lll, ,1 ho " llll'd 1 lit l · th wor 

-or b<:tte1:, as thl' casl' might hl•-fur d1 i11ki11~; ·· , 11 I not lo 
about 1t either. My hor-.L' ha n't _!!Ola lo ul h •hin I hilll !!Oin~ 
back, a-, he liad comin~ up in th • murnin', ,1111I h II n't b 

l011g a-doing of it. Hen· 's luck to him ! E ·>I , h '., a IF()Oct 
'un !" ~ 

"Could you gi,e my hoy and me a lift a .1r a-. th1:r ?'' tk 
manded ikes, pu-.hing tlll' ~tk t1l\lanl. hi-. n ,, trit ml. 

"If you 're going dir •ct ly I can," n•pliul th,• nian lo iking 
out of the pot. "Arc )'O U "Oinn· to 11. !lit' ,1· I:" 

"G" t, t, It. 
orng on to ~he1>1wrton ., re11liL·d ...,ii,• .... 

" I' ' , . . m your man as far a. l go., n•pltLd tlif• other. .. 1-, all 
paid, Becky ?" 

" y cs, the other gentleman\ 1iaid ., n•11liL•d th• • ,.1·1·1 
" I sa , ,, . cl 1 . . ' ~ ,., . 

· Y · · ai t 1e man with lilh\ <Yra, itv · '' tl1 ·• t 11011't tlo 
you know." · n • ' .. , 

" \Vhy not?" rejoined ~:,"k .. " v , . l t l . . I l"· i ou l"L a-•rllJllrr to ·1ceom-
m.oc a: us, am wot'::, to pre\'ent my ...,tandin,t' tn.'~t fo1.' a Ilint 
or so, rn return ?" "" 

The strano·er reflected u 1 • . 
found face ~n] 1 . l pon l 11 .. argumL•nt with a , L'l"V pro-

' c, 1aymo· tone so SL'1z•t~·• l 1 I ·1 I 
declared he was a. i·c· lb . l f: 11' , .ct ._ J,-.L':-- l~ t w HllH' an< 

< a 0 ool L' ow T , · I . 
plied he wa:i; jokinn· . ,

1
~ 0if I I · 0 

'' 111c I .:'llr. ~1kL'" re-
hceu strono· ie·isoi~ t ' ·' JC' 

1
1atl been --ohcr, thL·re II ouhl h111 c 

n ' o uppo::,c 1c was. 
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OLIVER TWI T. 11 

After the exchan<Te of a few more compliment , they ba<le the 
company good-ni1rht, and went out: the girl gathering up the 
pots and gla e a they did o, and loungino out to the door, 

with her hands full, to see the party tart. 
The hor e, who e health had been drunk in hi ab ence, was 

tanc.li11g outside, ready harne ed to the cart. Oliver and ike 
got in without any further ceremony, and the man, to whom he 

i>clonged having lingered a minute or two " to bear him up," 
and to defy the ho tler and the world to produce hi equal, 
mounted aLo. Then the ho tler was told to give the hor. e his 

head, and, his head being given him, he made a very unplea ant 
use of it, to ing it into the air with great di dain, and running 

into the parlour window over the way ; after performing which 
frat., and supporting him elf for a hort time on his hind-legs, 

he tarted off at great speed, and rattled out of the town right 

gallantly. 
The ni,rht was very dark; and a damp mist ro-e from the 

river and~he marshy ground about, and spread itself over the 

dreary fields. I t was piercing cold, too; all was gloomy and 
Llaek. Tot a word was spoken, for the driver had grown 

sleepy, and ike · was in no mood to lead him into conver ation. 

Oliver ~at huddled together in a corner of the cart bewildered 
with alarm and apprehen ion, and figuring strange objects in 
the gaunt tree , whose branches waved grimly to and fro, as if 

in some fantastic joy at the de olation of the scene. 
A , they pa sed Sunbury church, the clock struck seven. 

There was a light in the ferry-house window opposite, which 
streamed acros the road, and threw into more ombre shadow 
a dark yew- tree with graves beneath it. There was a dull 
ound of falling water not far off, and the leaves of the old tree 

stirred gently in the night wind. It seemed like solemn quiet 
mu ic for the repose of the dead. 

unbury wa passed through, and they came again into the 
lonely road. Two or three miles more, and the cart stopped. 

' ike alighted, and, taking Oliver by the hand, they once again 
walked on. 

They turned into no house at Shepperton, as the weary boy 
had expected, but till kept walking on in mud and darkne s 
through gloomy lanes and over cold open waste:;, until ' they 
came within i<Tht of the lights of a town at no great distance. 
On looking intently forward, Oliver saw that the water wa. just 

below them, and that they were coming to the foot of a bridge . 
.., 1kes kept traight on till they were clo e upon the bridge, and 

then turned uddenly down a bank upon the left. '' The 
water !" thought Oliver, turning sick with fear. " He has 
brought me to this lonely place to murder me !" 

He wa about to throw him ' lf on the ground, and make one 
::.tru~gle for hi - young life when he saw that they stood bd orc 
a ..,ohtary huu::,c all ruinou~ and dl'ca ed . There w.1 .1 win.low 
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1 idc of the dilapidatccl cntrarH·e, :!11<l one' lory above; 
on cac 1

1
~ 1 

• _.l)lc It ,\ as dark ch n1:111tlvd and to all 
but no 1,r 1t was v1:-1 • '· ' 

apJJearan:C. u11inhahitecl. . . I I I 
• ·k · 1 01· • •' ]1,,ncl still in }u-, :-of th· .tJ>proa H< t 1 • 

Si ·es w1t1 I\L' t:-.." · ' .- . 

1 
. '1 l .,, 1• •(! the htel1. The door , 1d<ll"d to h1 pre -

ow pore 1, anc 1« sL . ' • 
sure, and they pas~ccl lt1 together. 

CII\PTE!l TIIE '!WI !Y-:,I.C(l, ll. 

Till. II nc.i JLY. 

"IlALLO !" cried a loud, hoar.·c rnicl', dirt•ctl: th ' Y h d ct foot in 

the passage. .. . I 
~• Don't make such a ro\\, ~:wl ikL , holtin th d or. '' 10, · a 

glim, Toby." . . . 
"Aha! my pal," cncd the aml' ,01n•; • a 11111 B rn 

Show the ~entleman in, Barnl') : ,111<1 ,, nkL: up hr t 
The peaker appeared to throw I l>_uot-J ck •. r 

at the per on he addrc". L'd, _to ro~1 e 111111 from 111 lumh ·r · for th 
noise of a wooden body fall111g , 1Ulentl) ,1" hL, r I nd th n 
distinct mutterin~ a. of" a man bet\\ eL'll h p nd , '' • k . 

" Do you hea'r ?" cried the :-llllll' , ?i'.· . ·. ·1 h r ' Bill 
the pa sage, "ith nobody to do tl1t' l"I\ 11 to !um ; ml ~ ou 
there a, if you took laudanum II ith \Our m • I . ncl u tl11n • ron r. 
Arc ~ou any fre~ht:r now, or do .:, ~11 1\ nt th ndl • li k to 

wake you thorough!) ?'' 
A pair of slip hod ft.•L•t ,-hutlletl . 

room a this interrogatory ,1 ,h put; mad thC'r 
the right hand, fir!--t a frl'bil' c~ ndk. nnd n t, the orm 
indi\idual \\]10 has hl'l'll heretoforl' d cribul 
infirmity of speakin~ throu~h hi 110 L. and o Ii 
public-hotL c on Saffron I I ill. 

'' Bi ter 'ikes '." exclaim ll Barne.:,, ,, ith r 
" cub id, , ir ; cub id." 

" llere ! you get on first," )'aid Sikt . pu tin 
him. " Quicker . or I hall tread upon } our h 

Muttering a cur~e upon hi, t:mlint, , • ik pu h d ( Ii, r h Ort! 
him, and they entered a lo,, dark room 11ith mok, 1n•, t,,o or 
three broken chairs, a table, and a, l'ry old l OUl h, on ,1 hil It, 11 ith hi, 
legs much higher than hi heatl, a rn:111 "a rt po:-ill!! • t full h•n.rth, 
smoking a long clay pipe. Ik wa. drc "l d in , m. rtlv- ut ,nuff
coloured coat with large brass button,, ru1 oran,•c 11 L:kt n.:ltit•f. • 
coar e, staring, shawl-pattern wai,tcoat, and dr.11> hn t cht ,. ~Ir. 
Cracki~ (for he it wa ) had no ,·t•ry great qu mtity of hair, tit her 
upon his head or face; but what he had was ot I ruhli,h dn·. nntl 
tortured into long, corkscrew curls, thr0twh ,, ltiL h hL• ol'n ·,ionallr 
thrust some _very dirty fingers ornamented ~·ith l.1r(!t' l 0111mon rim::. 
He was a tnfle a_boY~ the middle sizt\ and appan'lltl) 1-.Hltt'r "t:: kin 
the l_eg . ; but tl?s c1rcum~tancc by no murn ... detral'tt·ll from hi own 
a_dmir_at1011 _of l:1s top-boots, which he conternplatL•d in thl ir l'IL, ated 
s1tuat1011 with lively satisfaction. 

"Bill, my boy!" said this figur , turning hi:, ht:nd towards th door, 
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OLIVER TWI, T. 

" I'm glad to ce you; I wa almo ·t afraid you 'd gi,·en it up 111 

which ca c I hould liave made a per ·onal wcntur'. 11:illo !" 
ttcring thi exclamation in a tone of great surprise a hi,- ye' 

r te<l on Oli\er :\Ir. Toby 'rackit brought him:,elf into a i~tinrr 
po ture, and demanded who that wa . 

"The boy-only the boy." replied ikes, drawing a chair toward · 
the fire. 

"Wud of Bi ter Fagid' lad ," exclaimed Barney, with a grin. 
" Fagin' , eh." exclaimed Toby, looking at Oliver. " \V ot an 

inwalable boy tbat 'II make for the old ladie ' pockets in chapel llis 
mug i a fortun' to him." 

" Th re-there's enough of that.'' interposed Sike impatiently; 
and, tooping over his recumbent friend, he whi pered a few words 
in hi· car, at which :\Ir. Crackit laughed immen ely, and honoured 
Oliver with a long tare of a toni hment. 

'' 1 1ow," aid ' ike , as he re urned his seat, "if you 'II give us 
omething to eat and drink while we 're \vaiting, you '11 put ome • 

heart in u ,-or in me, at all events. Sit down by the fire, younker, 
and re t your elf; for you '11 have to go out with us again to-night, 
though not very far of[" 

Oliver looked at ikes in mute and timid wonder, and, drawing a 
stool to the fire, sat with hi aching head upon his hands, carcely 
knowing where he was, or what was passing around him. 

"Herc," said Toby, as the young Jew placed some fragments of 
food and a bottle upon the table, " Succes to the crack!" He ro e 
to honour the toast, and, carefully depo iting his empty pipe in a 
corner, advanced to the table, filled a glass with spirits, and drank off 
it contents. l\Ir. Sikes did the same. 

"A drain for the boy," said Toby, half filling a wine-glass. "Down 
with 1t, innocence!" 

' Indeed," said Oliver, looking piteously up into the man's face; 
" indeed I--" 

"Down with it!" echoed Toby. "Do you think I don't know 
what' good for you? Tell him to drink it, Bill." 

" He had better," aid Sike , clapping his hand upon his pocket. 
"Burn my body! if he i n't more trouble than a whole family of 
Dodger . Drink it, you perwer e imp; drink it!" 

Frio-hten cl by the menacing gesture of the two men, Oliver hastily 
wallowed the content of the gla , and immediately fell into a violent 

fit of coughing, which delighted Toby Crackit and Barney, and even 
drew a mile from the surly :\Ir. ikes. 

Thi done, and ikes having sati fied his appetite, (Oliver could 
eat nothing but a mall cru t of bread which they made him wallow,) 
the ~,,·o m. n laid them elves down on chairs for a short nap. Oliver 
retamed lw tool by the fire; and Barney, wrapped in a blanket, 
tretchcd him elf on the floor, clo e out ide the fender. 

They lept, or appeared to Jeep, for ome time; nobody tirring 
bu~ Barney who ro e once or twice to throw coal upon the fire. 

II\ r tell into a heavy doze, imagining him elf traying alone through 
the ."loomy lane , or wandering about the dark churchyard, or rc
tracm" om one or other of the cenc · of the pa t day, when he 
wa rou ed by Toby rackit' · jumping up and declaring it wa halt'
pa t one. 
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I 
· t t t11e oth"r two were on their lrgs, ancl all were ac-n an ms an , . 1 1 . . 

· 1 1 · busy preparation Sikes anc 11,- comparnon cnve. 
t1ve y engagec m · l l l I · 
loped their necks and chins in large dark :-ha,\ s, anc c rcw on t 1e1r 
great-coats; while Bar~ey, opening _a cuph~ard,. l_,~o_ught forth Sc\eral 
articles which he hastily crammed rnto the po~kcb. 

"Ba;.kers for me, Barney?" . aid Toby Crad~,t. . . 
"Here they are," replied Barney, produc:ing a pair of p1 to!·. 

"You loaded them yourself:" , , 
"All right!" replied Toby, towing them away. " l he per-

suaders?" 
"I've got 'em," replied _Sikes. . . .,., . . 
"Crape, keys, cerl'tre-b1t, dark1e -not_h11:~ forgott~•n. ll~<Jtured 

Toby, fastening a mall crowbar to ~ loop 111»1'.lc the kll'~ of l~1~ coat. 
"All right!" rejoined hi companion. "Brrng them bit of t11nhcr, 

Barney: that's the time of day." 
With these word he took a thick "tick from Barney' ha1Hl,, who, 

having delivered another to Toby, bu il:d him,clf in l~1,tcning on 

Oliver's cape. 
"Now then !" said Sikes, holding out hi hancl. 
Oliver, who was completely tupificd by th unwontc_d c:erci ~

and the air, and the drink that had been forct d upo11 h11n, put lw 
hand mechanically into that which .'ike. xtrndul for tlll' purpo,c. 

"Take his other hand, Toby," aid 'ikcs. '· Look out, Barney '.'' 
The man went to the door, and returned to announn· that all wu 

quiet. The two robbers i ued forth with Oli\'er bet,, e1cn thL1 m: and 
Barney, having made all fa t, rolled him ·df up a be for , and wa 
soon a Jeep again. 

It was now intensely dark. The fog na. much hc:n ier than it haJ 
been in the early part of the night and the atmo,phert• ,, a, o damp 
that, although no rain fell, Oli-ver\; hair and t·, ehrcrn, ,, ithin a few 
minutes after leming the house had b come sti°tf ,, ith the hnlf-froz n 
moisture that wa floating about. They cro,,ed tl1e brid'.!c, and 
kept on towards the lights which he had Slcn hl'forc. They were at 
no great distance off; and, as they walked pretty bri. klv ·the) oon 
arrived at Chertsey. .. 

" Slap through the town," whispered ike : "there'll bP nobodr 
in the way to-night to see us." · 

Toby acquiesced; and they hurried throu"h the main trcet of the 
little town, wh_ich at that late hour wa. ~ holl) de ertecl. dim 
light shone at rntervals from some bed-room "·inclow and the hoar e 
barking of dogs occasionally broke the ilcnce of' the nicrht; but 
there was nobody abroad, and they had cleared the town a the 
church bell struck two. 

Quicke~ing their pace, they turned up a road upon the 1 ft hand; 
after walkmg about a quarter of a mile, they stopped b fore a detached 
house surrou~ded by a wall, to the top of \\hich Toby Crackit. 
scarcely pausmg to take breath, climbed in a twin1.lincr 

h
. "!he boy next," said Toby. "Hoist him up : I •f catch hold of 
1m. 

Before Olive~· had time to look round, Sike had caught him under 
the arms, and m three or four seconds he and Tob , were I ina on 
the ~rass on the other side. Sikes followed direct!)~ and th~y btole 
cautiously towards the house. ' 
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And now, for the first time, Oliver, well-nigh mad with grief and 
terror, saw that housebreaking and robbery, if not murder, were the 
objects of the expedition. He clasped _his hands together, a~1d invo
luntarily uttered a subdued exclamat1on of _horror. A m1~t ~ame 
before his eyes, the cold sweat stood upon lus ashy face, his hmbs 
failed him, and he sunk upon his knees. 

"Get up!" murmured Sikes, trembling with rage, and drawing the 
pistol [:·om his pocket; " get up, or I '11 strew your brains upon the 
grass! 

"Oh I for God's sake let me go!" cried Oliver; "let me run away 
and die in the fields. I will never come near London-never, never I 
Oh I pray have mercy upon me, and do not make me steal : for the 
love of all the bright angels that rest in heaven, have mercy upon 
me!" 

The man to whom this appeal was made swore a dreadful oath, 
and had cocked the pistol, when Toby, triking it from hi grasp, 
placed his hand upon the boy's mouth and dragged him to the house. 

"Hush I" cried the man; "it won't answer here. ay another 
word, and I '11 do your bu ines my elf with a crack on the head that 
makes no noise, and i quite as certain and more genteel. Here, 
Bill, wrench the shutter open. He's game enough now, I 'JI engage. 
I've seen older hands of hi age took the ame way for a minute or 
two on a cold night." 

Sikes, invoking terrific imprecation upon Fagin's head for sending 
Oliver on such an errand, plied the crowbar vigorou ly, but with little 
noise; and, after some delay and ome a i tance from Toby, the 
shutter to which he had referred swung open on it hinges. 

It was a little lattice window, about five feet and a half above the 
ground, at the back of the hou e, bclongin° to a scullery or mall 
brewing-place at the end of the passage : the aperture "·a o mall 
that the inmates had probably not thought it worth while to defend 
it more securely; but it was large enough to admit a boy of Oliv r's 
size nevertheless. A very brief exerci ·e of Mr. Sikes's art uffic d to 
overcome the fastening of the lattice, and it soon stood wide open al o. 

"Now listen, you young limb I" whispered Sikes, drawing a dark 
lantern from his pocket, and throwing the glare full on Oliver's face; 
"l 'm a-going to put you through there. Take this light, go oftly up 
the steps straight afore you, and along the little hall to the strect
door. Unfasten it, and let us in." 

"There's a bolt at the top you won't be able to reach," interposed 
Toby. "Stand upon one of the hall chairs; there are three there, 
Bill, with a jolly large blue unicorn and a gold pitchfork on 'cm 
which is the old lady's arms." ' 

"Keep quiet, can't you?'' replied Sikes with a savage look. "The 
room door is open, is it?'' 

"Wide," replied Toby, after peeping in to satisfy himself. " The 
game of that is that they always leave it open with a catch, so that 
the <log, who's got a bed in here, may walk up and down the passage 
when he feels wakeful. Ha I ha! Barney 'ticed him away to-night, 
so neat." 

Although Mr. Crackit spoke in a scarcely audible whisper, and 
laughed without noise, Sikes imperiously commanded him to be silent, 
and to get to work. Toby complied by first producing his lantern, 
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and placing it on the ground; and then J~lanting him ?If firmly with 
his head against the wall beneath ~he wmdo;v, ~rncl h1 hands upon 
his knees so as to make a step of his back. fh1s wa no . ooner clone 
than Sik;s, mounting upon him, p~1t Oli-.cr g_cntly throu~h _the win
dow with his feet first; and, without lcavmg hold of h1 collar, 

plan'ted him safely on the _flo ~~- inside. . . " , 
"Take this lantern," said Sikes, looking mto the room. You cc 

the stairs afore you?" 
Oliver more dead than alive, gasped out, "Y c · ;" ancl f,ike'-, point-

incr to th~ street-door with the pi to! barrel, bril'f-ly aclvi ed him to 
t.ake notice that he was within shot all the way, and that if he faltered 
he would fall dead that instant. 

,, It's done in a minute," said ikes in the . am low whi. per. "Di-
rectly I leave go of you, do your work. Hark !" 

"What's that?" whi pcred the other man. 
They Ji tened intently. 
"Nothing," said Sikes, relea ing hi ' hold of Olin•r. " . • o,, !'' 
In the short time he had had to collect hi ;,en , the boy had 

firmly resolved that, whether he died in th ' attempt r not he 
would make one effort to dart up tair from the hall and alarm the 
family. Filled with thi idea, he advanced at once, but. tealthily. 

"Come back!" suddenly cried 'ike, aloud. "Back! back!" 
Scared by the sudden brraking of the duid ,-tilln "· of' the place, 

and a loud cry which followed it, Oli\'er let hi~ !ant rn fall, and 
knew not whether to advance or ti). The er · wa: 1 epeat ·ti-a light 
appeared-a vision of two terrified ha)f .. dres~ecl men at the top ot the 
stairs swam before his eyes-a tl:ish-a. loucl noi c-a moke-a 
crash somewhere, but where he knew not,-and he ta~~ered back . 

. Sikes had disappeared for an in tant; but he w,1 · up a~1ain, and had 
hnn by the collar before the mokc had cleared awav. Ile fired hi 
own pistol after the men, who were already retrcati;1~ and dra"ged 
the boy up. 

"Clasp your arm tighter,'' ,aid ik s a he drc,\ him throtwh the 
window. "Give me a shawl here. Th y 've hit him. Quick! t- Dam
nation, how the boy bleeds !" 

Then came the loud ringing of a bell minoled with the noi e of 
fire-arms and the hout of men and the sc1w1tion of b in" carried 
over uneven grouml at a rapid pace. And thL•n the uoi:t•s <Trew 
con:used in the distance, and a cold deadly feeling crept ovet the 
boys heart, and he saw or heard no more. 

THE E:!\D OF TITE I'IH<,T IH>Ol~. 
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